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To the South there are exposed ande.ite and rhyolite flowa; 
their exact age relationthi~ were not determined. One of thete exhibits 
a crude, or coarae bandin&(?), but u.,.. actually be bedding, and therefore 
a tuff. A larle area, cenerally around the Geld Crown and Hi.sing Link 
Velna, ia so highly a1 tered that the orginal charact,er would be hard tb 
determine without considerable work, if it i. at all po.aible. This area 
was _pped merely .. altered rock. Cutting au of these rocks are ande ite 
dikes and related intrUfivea. 

Overlyinc thi. c"OmpIex i. a my()llte(?):uff. There are only a 
tew remlU&nta of thi8 rock remainillg in the area mapped. It appears 1:0 
have been dep,*ited on an irregUlar lurface, and is "8t certainly the 
YOlD1leat rock mapped. It.y even. be younger than the ainerallz .. tion. 

Only 1IliDor fanltir;1l occurl'ed in the area mapped. 'lhere ia 
eYidel).ce of poet miJ:leru faUlting, but movement".. mall. Where observed 
JIOvement resulted in a few. feet, to not more than a fev terll of feet of eff
let OD the veins. One rather large fault at the extreme ,oUC:hem end of 
the mapped area has 8uccessfullycut off the Gold Oro_, Mi,ling Link and 
GrUd-Jackson VoW. Thi8 faul~ may have b$eJ1 post mineral, or may have 
been pre-ilineral and it fS presence exerted &: dUai~ effect on the mineral
izin& • 01 uti ons • 

111e veins in' the di.trict are north to northwest ,trildng. 1bey 
are vertical to steeply dippi~, and in gener8l. very narr01f. Stopi.ng 
width' would averace from two to four feet, althouch 8011le greater widths 
were apparently .toped in the Elko Prince. The vew cOIl,i.t of quartz, 
iron oxide and .ilicified wall rock. '!he main vein. mapped were the Elke
Prince, Gold Crow, Mi8Sing Link and the Grant-Jackaon. 

'!hi. is a rather incomplete geologic picture, but iI the best 
that could be done with the time aUoted. A JIlOre exact picture didn't 
appear warranted at the tiD)&!. 

<leoch.teal Pro,wctiy I From previous ' geochemcal work done over the 
Elko rillce ore shoot, araenic baa proven to be the most usef~ trace 
eleaent in the Kidu district, and ill sub equent analys. have been for 
arsenic excluai vely. 'lhiJ aubaequent work haa been directed at exPloring 
the area southeaat of the Klko Prince vein on tne Oolorado Grande clai , 
exploring the unprospected area between the north end of the Elko Prince 
workincs Jnd the .outh end of the Miners Gold working., and exploring 
the north and south extend on. of the Jt.m.e Bell vein. No work was done 
south of the Gold Crown vein on the Col rado Grande No. 1 claim, since 
thia area hal been prospected in the ~t by, the Gebhart runnel and other 
underlround workings. 

From the previous and pretent work, backgrotmd arsenic concen
tration i, taken aI 0-4 piS, threshold ia taken as 5-;7 grrr5, weakly 
anoiBaloUl is 8-19 &JIl':"5 and atro~y anomaloua ia plua 20 gDr'~ in a 3 ml. 
aliquot fro a 4 mi. samPle dilution. U.inl thi bre&kdown, a stro~ 
uoiilalyappear. near triangUlate point on the Colorado Grande No • .., 
claim. tbia anomaly starts near the portili ot tv caved tUlUlel.a and 
proceeds northwest di~onilly aero .. a hill and die out jlJlt north of 



an. t-w~st trendiac do~er cut (see 400;;.;.cale I,opach and Oeolcgic Map). 
there. Is • luueltion that this -1 be a northward extenaion of a .-ein 
developed by the Rex Mine worldng. at indicated by point 18 and 79. Another 
southvut trend.in.a ano-.ly 4ppeart 4l~ the line of sample numb era 15; 
81,," UBI' ..,,<1 ahouldbe further investigated. 

, 
'lbe work done OYer the Elko Prince north e¢enaion and the June 

Bell veina failed to indicate an anoJaly. The anomaly on 1'he Colorado 
Grande No.3 claim ia larger and .tronger than that over the Elko Pri,nce 
ore boot and therefore should be JilYaically t .ted. To do tlii., the 
exiedlll eaat-we.t do~er cut north of point R shoUld 1)e cleaned out and 
deepened. Another cut ,hoUld be put in between the ens tin« cut and point 
R totro.s the anomaly. In addition, one o~ tWb cuts should be put in 
.outheut of point R alia to cro.. the anomaly, It theae dozer cu.t. do 
not co~etely discredit the ana.aly •• ome sort of drilling or trenehing 
progrUl thoUld be ini tlated. 

!fer. 901d (Stiapaon): 'The cro .... cutting and driftin& done at the Minera 
dO property, ince Rowley·~ and Smithson t. mappir:ag (De~ .. 2 & 3_ 1959), 

wu .pped. \ 

'lbi. work CQMi.ted of crola-cuttina to the Ilko Prince-Minen 
Gold Ve1n_ then drifting 70 feet to the northweat_ and 300 feet to the 
aoutheut, A quartz vein up to three feet wiele, with numerqua splits, 
waf explored. to the northwe.t. However the ~ strike length po"ibl _ 
on thi •• hoot, weul.d be 140 fe t before encomtering the Olel stopes. To 
the .outheut thi. vein qm..ckl:y pinche. dow to from one to lix inChe. of 
quartz. At about 100 f t aoutheaat of tho cro.s-eut the vein branche. 
and the -.in "lead" may actually have turned into the lett rib. The re
mainder of the drift tollOWed a very ve&k vein, lOIIletiJRel arely a fracture,. 
and probably OIl1y a ve&k branch of the 11(0 Prince-Minera Gold Vein. How
eTer, bad the lIiinera followed tne min(?) lead, the outcome would probably 
been U ttle different becaU8e of veak t of the vein in tbl. direCtion. 
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